PROGRAM DESCRIPTION:
This two-day program is designed to support restoring clinicians, in conjunction with their surgical specialists, in their decision-making process when treating edentulous and partially edentulous patients with fixed and/or removable implant prosthodontics. They will learn basic to intermediate implant restorative options and techniques through lecture and hands-on exercises in a state-of-the-art Simulated Patient Training Laboratory which allows for real-life case scenarios on one-of-a kind proprietary simulation patients.

Day 1 will focus on diagnosis and treatment planning using basic prosthodontic principles. Information will be presented in lecture and group discussion formats. Laboratory procedures will be accomplished regarding implant/abutment impressions, master casts and fabrication of screw-retained provisional restorations.

Day 2 will focus on full arch, fixed and removable implant prostheses. The benefits and limitations of screw versus cement-retained implant restorations, screw mechanics, abutment selection criteria, and occlusion for definitive prostheses will be thoroughly discussed. The laboratory exercises will concentrate on removable, implant-supported overdentures including clinical and laboratory steps needed in fabricating stable, retentive removable overdentures.

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
At the completion of the program, participants should be able to:
- Identify patients who are candidates for fixed and removable implant-supported restorations.
- Develop treatment plans for edentulous and partially edentulous patients utilizing implant-supported prostheses.
- Make implant/abutment impressions and soft-tissue master casts for definitive prostheses.
- Fabricate a multiple-unit, screw-retained provisional prosthesis for an implant-supported fixed partial denture.
- Fabricate a provisional restoration with optimal gingival contours and easy access for oral hygiene.

MARCO BRINDIS, DDS
Dr. Marco Brindis earned a D.D.S from the Universidad Intercontinental in Mexico City in 1998. He did a Preceptorship in Dental Implants at the Universidad Intercontinental in 1999 and a Preceptorship in Dental Implants at the Dental School at the UT Health Science Center in San Antonio in 2002. He completed an Implant Fellowship at the Biotechnology Institute in Vitoria Spain in 2003. He got his Certificate in Prosthodontics at LSU School of Dentistry in the Department of Prosthodontics in 2007. He then completed all the Esthetic and Occlusion courses at the Pankey Institute in 2007. Dr. Brindis is currently a Clinical Assistant Professor in the Department of Prosthodontics at LSU School of Dentistry. He is the Director of the Aesthetics and Implant Fellowship at LSU School of Dentistry. He is the director of the implant and esthetic courses at LSUSD. He is a well-established national and international speaker, including several International Symposiums such as the Implant Conference AAOMS, International Symposium on Oral Implantology in Spain, Academy of Osseointegration, AAOMS Annual Meeting, American Academy of Restorative Dentistry.

DATE:
Thursday, June 9, 2016
Friday, June 10, 2016

VENUE:
Zimmer Biomet Institute East
399 Jefferson Road
Parsippany, New Jersey 07054
973-434-0618

TIME:
Registration/Breakfast: 7:45 a.m.
Seminar: 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

PROGRAM FEE:
$750 per registration
$2,100 per registration including program fee, travel and hotel.

$500 if registered by May 6, 2016

Program materials are included in the program fee.

PROGRAM LEVEL:
Clinicians restoring 5 or more cases per year

CONTINUING EDUCATION:
7 Didactic
7 Participation

TO REGISTER FOR THIS PROGRAM:
- Please visit the link below: http://zimmerbiomet.cvent.com/d/4fqcmf

For additional information regarding this program, please call the Zimmer Biomet Institute at 973-434-0618 or email institute@zimmerbiomet.com
JONATHAN ESQUIVEL, DDS

Dr. Jonathan Esquivel, a Nicaraguan native, has made his passion for dentistry the driving force to pursue excellence in dental treatment, patient care and academics. He received his dental training at Universidad Americana in his hometown Managua, Nicaragua. After graduating dental school he joined a practice with his father for 4 years. His ongoing passion for prosthetics drove him to pursue specialty training in prosthodontics at the Louisiana State University School Of Dentistry. After graduating from residency in 2013 he enrolled in a esthetics and surgical implant fellowship at Louisiana State University. During this time he has been invited to lecture for local study clubs, in state meetings, out of state CE courses and international symposiums in 7 different countries. He is currently working towards a career in academics and stands as current Assistant Professor, Department of Prosthodontics at Louisiana State University.